
'. 4

tempt thereof; the abnce --may hf JSi? iubsf Pf . ; :&UbMlli-- U jtin ittut Sfnffi nl. Jimprirn and the con
'taniJorseUnci contumacy of them anxl every of nous," be and appeam uwuiiic ..

a, VI NG"'-bee- duly appointed
!- - - r. ..:. u'.,--,r..,.- ,. nr..r.v..i Iwfore the .Judge a-- S tti rv .wi!nv rciri' i Tf!iNORTH CAROLINA DISTRICT.

ineSlilll any Wn. UOW4Mchviii pioyv a 1 VJ I .I U I.nmi ituuuiu!.to attend upon PUBLIC for the District and Port of
coconng.'to be held .And whatsoever you shall do in the fptcsaid, - aad - aUo

prernkes. you shall July certify unto evtfpr session and his services to the- . rewrero, rtiei
the Jude afqresatd, at the time and : thexe.ahd froprthenct, unuia nenni- -

puWic . offlcini rapaity. Any
place aforesaid: 'toother with these trvei?nienc be rsa0 pPrgon wiping., Notes or bills of Ex-V- s"

-

. - tfr.r--- .i .kit ; business incln-- , fp,nlpresents. , . ..;-..- . . !V6i ,r7
Wimewthe nan. Hicnry Potter, stvely if anyrof them sM lU.nk it

Jud-- e of our sa'iJ'JistrieC Court, this ; tbejrduty so totd?; to hea,r,'ab:le bv test noted or extended, tvilF be accom-n'bdat- ed

on application 'nt'the Store
of !r.r William 'Dunn, near thethe fourth' Monday of April, in the : ahd perform all Maa sinsuwr, such

year of our Urd 1822, and iojthe ' jti2icial.acts aVare nccessanu oy S A L A DlXLVItb year-o- f the Independence of tlarrequired to be done ana expeoi
Emscopal Church. "

" THOMAS J. EMERY", AT. P.
Newljern, loth May, 1322: 'l7w3.

ILL stand the ensuinp"if.and farther to doted m the premises;the United aCaten cf America. ' . TY niy stable in Newbekj. n M
J! BROWN, Regkter. County North-Carollna;ati-

!ie
and receive u bat unto latr ana jusuce
sliall appertain, under the pain of the
Saw and thecoutempt thereof ; theM. 13. '17tf. IN EQUITY. Cravex County

To the -- Marshal iffc'ViMtrtcr, Greetimj.
HEREAS'Thfiaiai P-I-

W-W'
United Scales, bis exhibited a libel or
complaint In the District Cduft'of the
United ' States, for the Pamptico Dis-tri-ct,

silting alledging ; and propound- -

in?, that the Collector of the Custom
of the United StateYforthe District ol
Jteaafort did seize, arrest and detain,

i'. the sloop Thomas & Eilza, her boat,
-- tackle,-appareland fourteen 'cases of
"Gmj'tiiaVthe'causp'of se.2ing; was,
that the said spirits were imported in'

- casps and no! ia casks of ninety gal-lr- r

or Bpward3. - And whereas the
Judge of the District Court for the
District, aforesaid, hath ordered and
directed the first Monday in June
fet, for all persons Concerned to be
cited and iutimrted to appear In the
office, in the city of Raleigh of thr
JIou. Henry Potter, and show caus,
if any they have, why judgment should
not pass as'prayed : You are then; fre
hereby authored, rhrixWfred an I

John Cobb, Jesse Cobb, 1
absence and contumacy of them and j

son
ber,

, if paid before the first of
Thirty Dollars after thJ.

with iuterest to the'davof .n-ivr,
1

3

S31;

United States of America.
.y , .

NORTH-CAROLINATDISTRI- CT

i

7V the J far that of the Diitrict, Greeting.
fThomas WVWHEREAS Proctor for Andrew

Moushett, Nathan F.Holbrook And
Thomas Powell, has exhibited a libel
or complaint in the District Court of
the United, , States, for. the Pariiptico
Distrirt; satin alledj;io.aod pro-oufdi- uji

Chat tbe4ivella.ots.4hiped

every of tliexa in any wjse notwith-

standing. And whatsoever you shall
do in the premises, you" shall duly cer-

tify untfribe Jjltee aforesaid, at the
time1 and" place aforesaid, together
xviih these presents. t- WftosTihe Hon. IIenpIy Potter,
Jude ofodr jaitf District Court, tliis
the 'fourth

,
Alffdayi-O- - APril in

vear of onr HoVd 1822, and in the

John Washington and Eliza-

beth his wife, Jesse Isler, Na-

than G. Blount and Elizabeth
his wife, Blount Coleman and
Ann his wife 'Oliver, Susan,
and Alexander j: Kilpatrick,
by their C&ardian Jesse lsler,
John Frailer, and Francis his
wife, Constantine Whitld Ai
EnzabehjistieTand Calvin
Jones by Nathan G. Blount,
his Guardian Heirs at Law

Fifteen Dollars the single la
paid atlhetanie the raaieis zoxf
and Foty TMlars for WJwinch will be demanded, when' tr.
mare is discpveretl to be with loaj

instance ..Mares sent, tram a a '
co3'

pn board the schooner Joseph,-o- f Bos-- . XLVJth yeaV'of tfie rndepeodence of
sliicily rnjoined, pert-mjifonl-

jr 1 cue ton, Consider tlas5, Master, as sea- - i the United'StateS ofvmenca. of Elizabeth Cobb, deceased. Jand aImoimh said Elijah GounI, and : men of sniid. schooner, and "there is
all ptfsons whatsoever having or pre-- ! now due them wages for their services

'tending to have any rizht. title, inter- - aforesaid. And whereas the Judjje
est or claim in or to, the said sloop of the District Court for the District
Thomas & Eliza, libeiled against as aforesaid, hath ordered and directed
aforesaid, hy publickly affixing --this the first Monday in June next for

"E3 Y virtue of a decretal order made
Jl3 between the above named par-

ties, will be sold at public auction on
Friday the 14th day of June next, at
the Court House, in Newbern, that
very valuable

Lot of Ground
si uated in the town of Newbern, on
the soutli side of Broadstreet near
the Court House, knownand distin-

guished in the plan of said town as
Lot No. 84.- - The terms of sale

. t ... J, BROW-N- Register.
My 18. 'l?tf.'it'll- -

Valuable Proper ty
IN WAYNESBOROUGH, N. C.

FOR SALE, OR RENT,
LOT O F G RO IT N D in Waynes-boroug- h,A iS'.C. favourably situ-

ated for business, on which are ah ex-

cellent STOR'e!-- WAREHOUSE,
D WELlLNG HOUSE, KITCHEN,

rnonitioo on the mainmast ol the sai I all persons concerned to be cited and J

sloop Thomas & Eliza, for some intimated to appear in the oiHce in j

tance, will be fed with? grain for 25
cents a day, to be paid when '

taken away good pasturage gratV
Particular attention will be pafd "ij
all mares entrusted to my care but
I will not be liable for any accidents
or escapes whatever. The seasoa
will commence the tenth--of- . March'"
and terminate the first of August.

Thomas H. DaveL
March 2d, 1 822.--2 Gtf

Description and Pedigree.
This elegant full blooded 'AIM

B1AN HORSE, SALADIN, 4imported during the surajarr of 1820
from Tripoli,, by his present ownV
who selected him with thetgreatest-car-

and attention, from the whole
Stud of the Bashaw, and by the Cert-
ificate of the Bashaw's Public Secr-
etary, Abraham SerasLwas declared :o

. ' .I C -- 1 itt - t

will be twelve months credit, and
G It DEN, &c. For termsj which
pdl be aecom modating, apply to the w,tfbut intst ,llf purchase money

mile! I b s,ecr.fd t0 satisfaction of
veti ifroa Waynes- - !p

the Subscriber,
EDWARD GRAHAM,borough. "

"JOSEPH DOOX.
Mav 15th, 1822. 73 C. M. K.

May 1st, 1S22 -- 'Itf tdsGi.

time, and by leaving there affixed a the city of U llrich, of the Honorable
true copy thereof : and by all othei U. PorrEa, and show cause, if any
lawful tvays, means ami methods they have, why judgment should not
VrMtoever, whereby this monition pass as prayed: .Vou are therefore
z?jiy be nv--i le most public and noto--; hereby aulhorised, empowered and
lioas, to be and appear at the time" strictly enjoined, oeremptorfly to cite
and place aforesaid, before the jud'e ami adm nih said Consider Glass,
nforen.iid, and alo to attend upon ev- - Master, and all persons whatsoever
erv session and sessio::r., to b held ', having or pretending to have any
and from thence, u-it-

il a definitive i riht, tide, interest or claim, in or to
sentence, shiJI be read and promulji; the said schr. Joseph, libelled against

. ted in the said business in.-- I jivey, j as aforesiid, by publickly affixing this
jf any of them sh.dl liiink it their du- - monition on the niainmast of the said
ty so to do; to hear, a')id- - by and ' schooner Joseph, for some time, and
perform ail an.l singular, :uch jtidicia! ! by leaving there affixed a true copy
act a are necessary, arid by law re-- ' thereof : and by all other lawful ways,

.iired to be done and expedited in .neans Sc ith(is whatsoever, where-t.'i- e

premUes; and further to do and j by this monition may be made most
recetv what unto law and jmtieesirdl pnblic ami notorious, to be and appear
appertain, under the p tin of the law j at the time and place aforesaid, before
aid the contempt thereof; the ab-- 1 the Ju le aforesaid, and aUo to attend
sonce and contumacy of them and ev- -j tipon every session and sessions, to be
cry of iuvii in any wise notwithslan-- j he'tl there and from thence, until a

01 me unesi ana r.ionest Araoiaa
pee ever imported into Barfaary
His Sire. KELEH

10,000 Dollar Prize!
i -

.

Secretaky's Office, Baltimore,
May ISih, 1822.

-

JUST RECEIVED,
And for sale, a handacmc assort-

ment of
Silver Table Spoons, I

Desert Spoons,

-- 7 7" v 1 vm
jthe Kincdom of Sennar; his Darnk

GAUINA, was selected from the
tables of the Emperor of Morocco,

and sent a present to the Bashaw of

ff DISTANT Adventarers are
hereby notified that the first drawn
Number in the Washington Monu Tripoli.
ment Lottery on Thursday the 6th S ALA DIN

v i
of Next Mon,th, (June,) will be eni will be eight years old in May timftitled to the brilliant ash Prize cf

d!n. -- And whatsoever yon shall do definitive sentence shall be read and
TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

4

' .Applications should be forwarded
widiout delay,' in order to ensure their
arrival in time. Besides the above'

Tea SpooiSy
Sugar Tongs, 8? Trimbles.

j ALSO ON HAND,

Watch Crystals,
Violin Strings

Loki lard's fin? Stpotch SnbflT, Sixf&tXJ
THOiMAS W. A1ACHEN.

:Neiclcrn, May'22d'1$3.

To the Public.
IN consequence of the feeble "state

his health, the Subscriber is ily

compelled to withdraw' for a
few weeks from, the prosecution of his
professional labors at this place.

is hiteen and three quarters hands

iigh, of a beautiful dapple colour; siid '
for elegance of form,, as weil as ac-ivit-

aadspirit, notsurpjtsml-l- ) py
horse. ever imported inio the United. .

States..-- His reputation asasarefcel
getter, being now fully established,
tfiose who are desirous of improving

the breed of that noble animal, the.

Horse, would do well to erubrace the

present opportunity.
-

in the premise-t- j you shaM duly c Tfily
iintothf Jude aforesaid, at the lime
and place aforesaid, together wiU
the present. j

Witness the Hon. Henry Potter,
Ju Ize of our said District (o:irt, this
the fourth Monday of April, in the
varof our Lord 13-1-

2, and in tiie
LVIth year ol the Independence of

the United States of America.
J. BROWN, IZcgUter

M. 13 17tf.

proMiolijatcd in the said business in-

clusively, if any of them shall think
i U their ditv so to do ; to he:ir, abide
by atid perform, all and singular, such
judicial acts as are necessary and by
la required to fie done and expedited
in the preni?:; an 1 further to do and
receive what into law and justice shall
appertain, under the pain of the law
i:idihe contempt thereof ; the absence
nd contumacy of them id evry of

liiem in any wise not withstand: 14.
nd whatsoever you s'i all do in the

premises, you shall duly certify unto

prize of 10,000 dollars, the gi eat Capi-
tals of 30,0000 dollars 20,0002
of 5,000 dollars, &c. &c. are all un-

drawn. '
;

77cZ:efonIyj$12 I Quarters $ $
Halves f

,
6 J Eighth 1 50

Okbehs; for either whole tick-

ets or shares, from any part of th&
United States, ( noH paid',) will meetU'tited States of Amer ica.

NORTH CAROLINA. DISTRICT.

AS .C. 'STEVE w SUN,
Hasjust received from Keic-Yor- k,

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OP

Spiking Goods,
the same prompt attention as if on

.Tt V JfriVi of the Diitric:, C-e--tifj

ti E It E AS Thrru is P. Deve GROCERIES, CROCKERY, &c
reux, Esq. ttorncv for the

ALSO,

Port & Dry Lisbon Wines,

ersonal application addressed to
J. I. COHEN Jr.

Secretary to the Managers, Baltimore

SELLING i IFF CHEAP.
E. XEiVCOMll

Purposes closing his- business as soon

OP A, VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Netcbern, jtpril27. 1822

He feels grateful to Ins
Newbern friends, for the patronage
they have hitherto given him, and
promises himself the pleasure of re-

suming their service as soon as his
constitution will permit. His sudden
departure for Philadelphia, puts it out
of his power to make any immediate
adjustment with his employers ; .but
an opportunity Vfill be afforded on his
return, when it will be left optional
with his pupils to complete their quar-
ters, or discharge accounts propor-
tionally to the titae they have already
been instructed. :

JAMES AYKROYD.
Newbern,' May 22, 1822.

Newbern Prices Current,as possible, and offers for sale, at re-- J

die JuJe aforesaid, at the time and
place aforesaid, tjethtr with these
presents.

Witness the Honorable 11 ent.y Pot-
ter, Jude of our said District Court,
this the fourth Monday of April, in
the year of our Lord, lS22,and in the
XLYlih 3-e-

ar of the Independence of
the United States of America.

: J. BttOWN, Register.
May 18 !7tf
United States of America

NOKTH-CARtjLIN- A DISTRICT.
To tle Jtfar thid of the Tlitrict Greeting:

&TTHEUEAS Thomas P. Deve-- T

V reux, Esq. Attorney for the
United States, has exhibited a libel or
complaint in the District Court of the
United States, for the Pamlico Dis-

trict; statin?, idled jing and propound- -

Fxoin d.c. to d.c.MERCHANDIZE.

United Slates, has exhibited a libel or
complaint in the District Court of the
United Sutes, fur the Pamptico Di
tiict; i:ti;i!, al'ediini m propound-- i
,i . that thr ('oilcctor of ihs Customs

of the U.iited Slates fr the District ol
Bautori did seize, arrest and t'.etain,
Hum, Sojar, Taroariods, Cordial,
Vtrursvrs and Syrup, lieinj part of
t!i' car of the sloop Tiiomas &; Eli
7.t : t!iat the ctuse of e:i;inij was, that
the said poods were not included in
any manuscript on batrd of said slocp.
And whereas the ihle of the Dis-

trict Court of the District aforesaid,
bit!) ordered and directed the first

:J(Ib.Bacon
0

so
32

'25
Beef
Butter"
Bees-Wa- x 30!

gal.Brandy, FrenchPatent Co tn ' Mills, c. 45!do. Apple
do. Peach1 75

60
HAVE, forale, a few of Gale's
PATENT CORN MILLS. bbl.4 Corn,

2 50

50
'

85

3 75
90

14

. 32
;'

14

?londv in June next, I r an persons 80bush.;
cwt.13

duced prices the following GOODS :

3000 pr. Ladies' aod Gentlemen's
- BOOTS & SHOES,

300 pr. Men's coarse SHOES,

Two cases Bonnets, f

:

A general assortment of

DOMESTIC GOODS;
Sheeting, Shirting,
Plaids Stripes,

- Chvimbra, Sewing Cotton
A small quantity of '

BLACKING,
Sec. &c.

Country Merchants
would do well to call, as it is presumed
a more favourable opportunitv to make
GOOD. .BARGAINS will never be
oHered. t May 11, 1322. ?l6tf

rotienied be cited aad iiiliuiated ' iim, that the Collector of the Customs
to inp-M- r in the ortl--e' i.i the city of of the United States for the District of
K tl.-ij- h of the Hon. Henry Po'ter, Beaufort did seize,

"
arrest and detain, 30!

12
hrlrrs,-Httmrl-iitg- ar, leing prt- -no 1 vi.nrca"iie, if ariv lhey have, why

I 40

Meal,
Cotton,
Coffee
Cordage
"Flour, '
Gin Holland

Country --

Pipe Scantling
j Phnk

Square Timber
Shingles, 22 inch

1 23
45 50

9jsi. (

3

16
50' 9'

i20.
..!

joJui"ot shud not pass as prayed;
Vou are therefor-- hereby authorised,
tvnpoarcred and sliicily eojine d. pe
r",Hptorilvt' ciie and admonish said
Elij ih Gould, and rdi persons whatso-

ever having or preiendioj to have any
ri hr, lille, iuteiest or clairr. in or to
l n 4id shop Thomas .V Elizi, libel-

led a MHist as aforesaid, by publickly

1 7

of the ccrj.o of the sloop I nomas cS
Eliza that the cause of seiiin was,
that before the said sioop had come
to any proper place for the discharge
of her car:o, without any authority
from any Ollicer of Customs of the
United States, did actually unladen
from said sloop. And whereas the
Judee of the Diilrict Court for the
Distiict aforesaid, hath ordered and

do-ecte-d the fust Monday in Juno
Jicxt, for all persons concerned to be--

50

Staves,W.O.hhd.
I

15
7
5

18

These Mills grind corn and cob, for
freding horses and cattle, and for dis-

tilling. They afe pf cast Iron; ope-- r
5 1 edjjponby one fmrse orby water,

ariilwiU grirrd with one horse, Trom
three --to five busiels of. corn ind cob
per hour, suificieruly fine. Also a
few Corn Shelfers; they will be sold
low, if applied for soon.

HENRY DEWEY.
May 25, 1322.. .

A FEW KEfiS 1ST QUALITY

RICHMOND MANUFACTURED

TOBACCO,
JVb. J, ;

F0S SALE BY

3VM. S. WEBB, & Co.
May IS, 1822. lif . ,

REMOVAL.
jTi EORGE SEELYE, i& Co.have

do. R. O. uo.
do. W; O.bbl.

!i8v

P
I 7
'10

;
1 io

Heading,w. o. hhcH

lb.
gal.
bbl.

L cited and intimated to appear in the
Lard .

Molassei
Tar
Pitch
Rosin

1

1

1

1

1 55

1 25

2

50
10
50
40

entine

office in the city of Raleigh of the
llnii.-ilenr- y Potter, and show cause,
ifany they have, why judgment should
not pass as jwayed: You are there-.fo- re

hereby authorised, empowered
"arid strictly enjoined, peremptorily to
cite and admonish said Elijah Gould,

gal.do. Spirits

arusinz thi monition on the mainmast
of the s-ti-d sloop ThomtS A: Eli2a,1or
s.Mi- i- time, and by leaving there affix-

ed a true copy thereof: and by all
oilier 1 iwfu way-- , means and metliods
wliatsoever, whereby this monition
nny be made most public and noto-

rious, to be and appear at the time

u'i J place afresaidrbe:oi the Judjre
aforesaid, and aha Co attend upon
every session anil sessions, to beheld
there "ano from thence, until a defini-

tive sentence shall be re id end pro-riulL'at- fd

in tbe said business inClu-sivef- y,

if anv of them shall think it

their dutv so'to do ; to hear, abide by

'id perform,, all and siiVtdar, such
..a.i m4 ltf

bbl. 12
34Pork, primey 11

3 ,
S

NOTICE
ril- - HE Subscriber having qualified

sL a Executor to the last Will and
Testament of Valentine Richards-
on", decl'. requests those who are in-

debted rt said etate to come forward
and make payment; and those having
claims against "the" estate, to present
the same,,4prqpeily authenticated,
witliin the time limited by lawj or pay-
ment will be barred.'

ANDREW H. RICHARDSON,
; Executor

fllaylSth, 1S22.4-,1- 7.

iTQR SALE,

A' Likely young EG RO GIRL,
about nineteen vears of are.

.3 3"-
cwt.and all persons whatsoever having or m m i-

- . 1 11nrPiend iiir to have any rinht. title. , V" emovea lo ineorejateiy occu--
75r.V...,. nr rUim:- - in or to thn snid P' y IIeSSrS. W II. S Wkb.B.&Co.

10

45
75slcvm Hiomas & Eliza, Hbelled a- - tyxt dooJ WeA of the Post OGce,

some bush.inhere they have for sale, a haqd
assortment 'of- - '

. -
"

"

Do. mess
Rice -

Rum, Jamaica
do. W. I.

" do American
Salt, Alfum

do. Fine
Sugar, Loaf

do Lump
do Browa

Whiskey

gainst as aforesaid, by ublickly aflix-i- n

thtr monition on the mainmast of i5

40
70
63.

22
IS
911

AJ

- - - -y

the said sloop, Thoma&"! Eliza, for DRY GQODS,iu liciU acts as are necc. 'mno iim. and bV leviiM there affix- - 1

lb.

cwt.
al.

- " J . " - . .. : 1- -. . ... .: 1 r .
hereof : and by all , iareiy receivea iroro iiew- - ork, wUich

in the premise? and further lo do and ed a .true copy t
hall nfhpr l.iwfu! waVS. meant'and methods i they offer at iety reduced prices I Enquire at this office. '

rece ve? rIiaiuiuouwi uj.-- - -- - .
: ..r the nam of the law whatsoever, wh --reby this .ciouiiion" I Nay 10, lS.'Ititf. ' , ; , April 27ttli822--'13t- S.


